## What to Bring

### Room Basics
- Sheets, blanket, comforter & mattress pad – (XL Twin)
- Pillows
- Towels/wash cloth
- Desk lamp
- Waste Basket
- Full length mirror
- In season clothing
- Toiletries
- Hangers
- First aid kit
- Posters, photos or wall décor
- Shower caddy/bucket
- Putty/Painter’s tape
- Ironing Board and Iron
- Hair Flat/Curling Irons
- Robe
- Shower shoes & slippers

### Dining In*
- Microwave (under 1000 watts)
- Mini fridge (under 5 cubic feet)
- Bullet blender (Great for smoothies)
- Hot pot, Keurig, or coffee maker (closed heating element)
- Pitcher
- Utensils
- Pop-Up Toaster
- Mugs, plates and bowls
- Pots, pans and other cooking supplies
- Can opener, pizza cutter
- Paper plates/foil/plastic baggies
- Pantry basics (PB, popcorn, soup, oatmeal packets)
- Water bottle
- Travel mug

### Technology and Entertainment
- Cell phone charger
- Power strip
- Video game console
- MP3 Player
- Speakers or docking station
- Headphones/ear buds
- TV
- Coaxial cable (for TV)
- Fish aquarium (max 30 gallons)

### Cleaning and Organizing
- Dish detergent
- Sponge and dishcloth
- Disinfecting wipes
- Cleaning sprays/scrubs
- Paper towels
- Tissues
- Air Freshener
- Vacuum
- Mop/Broom
- Trash Can
- Laundry Supplies (bag, detergent, fabric softener)

### Academic Basics
- Desk supplies (index cards, highlighters, sticky notes)
- Laptop/Desktop computer
- Flash drives
- Printer (with paper and extra ink)
- Backpack
- Notebooks
- Bike/bike lock

### Don’t Forget!
- Important paperwork (health insurance card, driver’s license)
- Emergency contact numbers
- Batteries
- House key for home!
*Prior to purchasing items, talk with your roommates(s) to see who will bring what for the room as space can be limited.
**Approval is needed from University Housing for any appliances not listed.